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[Wriam for tie Homing

What is Christian Socialism ? ®lje morning |3ost.
2TITBSBSB THBBE

TbeWAnta of Children*

Having tluis provided for healthand comfortby .
commodious, airy, unitary dwellings, and ample
grounds and shrubberies around them—having
provided for productive industry by co-operative.

- actioni and for trade and commerce by a system
of general exchange, - another moßt important
niatterwould yet remain to be settleftby the com-

■ munity in its deliberations-for the .general. wel»
■ fare; “ What shall be done with the children
—Yes, that would he a question of questions, to be

. /.vwttted - not; luper&ciaUy, not lightly, hut Tumla-
mentally, radically and m perfect conformity with

—the physical and mental constitution .of children.
It is absurd to say that at the present day a soffi-

.-dent-provision-ia made for , the youthful.popular
tion of our cities, in respect to the healthyrequire*

-rqents of a chili’s nature. The Free School. Syss
tern, so justly,a source of pride to the communis
ties that have adopted it, is good only as far as it
goes. It is by no means alhsufficient, since it

but.partially and imperfectly but one of
the wants of a child, viz, intellectual culture.—
For his moral, physical and industrial, natures

. there is even less provision made, if we except a
- few hours religious teaching on Sunday, for those
‘ who do. attend School und Church. Now what d

; child does at school is without doubt important;
■: but what he does out of school is of equal, if not

mote; importance. In school the intellect is kept
- Chiefly busy—out of school the affections, the so-

cial feelings, come most into play; ami if it is
: important to supply instructors for the intellect,

is it not mote so to supply guides to the moral
~ faculties—supervisors of the child’s active ener»

gies out of school, and proper objects- of occupa-
! tion to absorb these energies ? It would seem so;

• yet what is the alternative presented to city cbil-
• dim when school is dismissed? Either the range
- of the streets, orconfinement within doors at home,

or to the narrow yard attached to it.. If confined
, at home, to be under the parental eye, they suffer

• the most irtaome restraint from want of space
. inside the house or out of it, to admit of suffi-

’

iieutbodily activity. They suffer from want of
proper companionship—from wane of occupation
to interest them. They cannot romp, run and
jumpm the house with hearty freedom, because
that endangers mamma’s carpets and carefully
kept furniture. They must not be noisy, for the
old .folks love qnlet. The kitchen is forbidden
ground, for either they must not be with the ser-
vants, orthey are in the way. They cannot-well
play in the yard, for it is too small, or the clothes
are-hanging;to dry; or it is too muddy, or they

- must dispute possession of it with the cow or the
- -pi Si or should there happen to be a little patch of

gardenadpiiniog the house, they cannot be trusted
■- in it, for. they, might, .by accident, injure papa’s

fcyppte. grape-vine, or. tumble among mamma's !
v flowers, &c., &c.

Thus when at home, children in ninety-nine coses
out of a hundred are repressed and circumvented
on every side, and the distracted mother, (for it is
she who is the greatest home-body) wearied with
scolding and- worrying to keep them out of mis-
chief, feels it a great relief, when the school-bell
rings, them off her hands. On the other band, if
theparents are less anxious aboot keeping their
children under their own eye at home, out of
echoql boars, (if indeed the parents do make it a
point to. be :at home with their children at such

- times, which if. not impossible from the more
pressing claims of the store or the workshop, is too

.often neglected for the calls of pleasure,) why
then, the children left.to -themselves, freed from
the supervision of both teacher and parents will
of conrse seek amusement m the streets, with the
certain consequence of moral pollution, imbibed
with an ease, and-a fixedness, that no in door
school book memorizing will avail much to coun-
teract or eradicate. The majority ofcity children,
or may we not say o/l, are by the very conditions
of their existence compelled to use much street
education with their school education. None can
entirely avoid it, let the parents be ever so anxious;
unless they are rigorous even to cruelty m confi-
ning their childrento the house. It is pitiable-
heart sickening to contemplate the amount of
yonthful depravity in our large cities, nay, our
country towns and villages even. One cannot
stand for five minutes near a group of boys at
play, {make the trial almost where he will) with-
out being shocked by obscene and blasphemous
language, and by a bearishness, a brutality ami
coarseness of manner- aud behavior indicative of
the most woful neglect in their moral training.

V Grown to youth’s estate, they form those clubs of
organized rowdyism, so fitly seif designated as
“KiUers;?-‘l ßruisers,” “Bouncers,” “Bats/’&c.; that
are the.terror and.disgraceof some of our cities.
By way of diminishing (not curing) this growing
evil, recourse is bad to Houses of Refuge for the
most flagrant young.offenders. But -why neglect
them ,until proficiency in crime has rendered a

-House of Refuge necessary? Why does not the
- community act as agnardiao to its children from

their earliest infancy—withdraw from them ail
corrupting influences and surround them constant-
ly with.all. the conditions promotive of virtaous
development.?: It does not for the simple reason,
that this is utterly impossible, with the present
mode of. life m cities, without • separating the
children almost entirely from the parents. This
would.be avoiding one evilonly to fall into another.How socijilism'wouM manage this matter to the
satisfaction orall parties will bg briefly sketched:
in another number. W H M

OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR;

P ITT S B U R G H :

MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 10, 1861.
|C7*“ No Amman citizen can ever cease to cstcim ths

Union as the first qf all biasings. Disunion .’ - Godfor-bid—Nation* yet unborn mould .rue the rashness of the.
deal.”—{BcciiauaU;

Democratic State conventions.
AT READING,

For nominatingcandidates forGovmmon and Cakal
Commussiokkb, on the 4th of June, 1651, as fixed by ilieWilliamsport.Convenuon.:- - -

AT. HARRISBURG,
For nomimuingcondidatesforSaraassßsucu, on the

lllh of June, 1851, as fixed by the-recnlar action of theStale Central Committee.

To Advertisers.
. Tita.MoßNriic PosrhaAalarger circalotion than any
subscription :psper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-
ness men itnffords-nn excellent mediumfor Advertisingnnd being tbe only Democratic paper issued in Allegbe-
ny county, it goes into the hands of a class of readersreached by no other paper,.. Advertisers will be good
enough to bear tins tnimtid.' -

BBFT Wo havo received another interesting letter
from our special correspondont at Harnsbnrg, cone
tmulng his brilliant account of the late Legislative
excursion to Washington city. It will bo published
in to-morrow*. Past.

THE DBT GOODS TRADE.
Busmesa in this department is not yet active,

though we notice large preparation by our Job-
bers for an early campaign. The several breaks
in the Canal when the waterwaa first let to, caused
some delay in the receipt of goods, but they are
now arriving in large quantities, and within a very
few days our Dry Goods warehouses will present
to the country dealers more than their usual choice
of styles and fabrics. The Spring styles nre
said to be very attractive, while prices remain at
a standard quite low enough: for either manufac-
turer or purchaser. All anticipations of a great
advance in Colton and Woollen fabrics have proven
futile, and these descriptions of goods will rule for
the present season, at a moderate average only,
over the prices of last Fall.

The Anchor and Penn Mills,of this City, are
now offering their Sheetiugs at 8 jc., which is a
falling off of Je.& yard within a few days. This is
owing to the recent, and the anticipated decline
in the price of Colton; an anticipation, however,
which is not warranted by thelalest advices from
abroad. ■ The stock ot this description of goods
throughout the country is not large, and it is
thought that in any probable condition of the
Cotton market, a further decline in prices to any
considerable extent, is not to be expected.

Whatever may be the atale of prices, however,
we think it safe to say that our Jobbers have
shrewdness enough to avail themselves ofa rising
market, and to “stand from under” in a falling
one, so that the merchant who relies upon them
for his supplies, may always be sure to stand upon
equal footing with the dealer in any other market.
We hope the day is not far distant when the busi-
ness of importing and jobbing dry goods will be
one of paramount importance in our midst.—
Even now many goods are imported direct into
this City, and at the present moment a leading
house is represented in Eurojie by one of its part-
ners, who will, doubtless, soon be followed by
others in the trade, to select in person from the
looms of Lyons, of Manchester, and the other
great marts of production, the fabrics best sailed
to their own advantage and the wants and tastes
of their customers. When our Railroads shall be
m operation, we hope to see a large addition to
tbe numberof our dry gooods houses, to avail our-
selves, with the accumulated energy and capi-
tal, oMhe.-vast-trade to be opened up by those
new avenues ot intercourse, of which a large
share should be made to contribute to the pros-
perity of Pittsburgh;
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Allegheny VnUcy Railroad*:
Tho Praokiiu Spectator couUms tho proceedings

adjourned meeting of the citizens of‘Venango
county held In the borough ofFranklin,-lo consider
the propriety of constructing a Railroad from Pitts-
burgh ap the v&Ucyof'.tbe Allegheny river to con*
nect with tho Now York and Erie Railroad.

The meeting was organized by calling Hon. AR-
NOLD PLtJMER to the Chair and appointing Ro-
bebi Lambeiiton, John A. Dale, and Williah T.
Neill, Vico Presidents, and Robert Crawford and
A, P. Whitaker Secretaries. ,

The moetieg was addrcsßed by. Alfbed B. M’Cal*
'HOST,Esq., of this City, and Col. J. R. Showoen,
ofFranklin. Col.8. concluded by offering the follow*
ing preamble and. resolutions, which were consid-
ered and adopted:

Whereas, public attention is being called to the
importance and necessity ofa Railroad connection
from the city ofPittsburgh to the Now York State
Lino, and connecting with the N. Y. and Erie Rail*
road; and, whereas, & meeting was
eraburg, in Clarion County, on Saturday .of
which meeting no notice was received in thisCoun*.
ty id time to be represented there; and whoroas, the
proposed Railroad is of vital importance to this
County, the Allegheny river, nnd its tributaries;
therefore, • v

Resolved, That this meeting recommend thchold-
ing ofa Convention on the subject of tho proposed
Railroad, at Warren, on the. 3d Thuroday of May
next.- ■ ■■ •

Resolved, That a committeo ofeevon-bn appointed
to address the several Counties in this State, inter-
ested in the proposed Railroad,'and,also, in tho
State of New York; and that said committee, by
euilablo articles in the newspapers ol Pennsylvania
and New York, invite public attention to tho impor-
tance ofthe proposed route,.

Tho following gentlemen wero appointed- said
Committee ofCorrespondence, Col. James R.
Snowden, Wra. H. Lambcrton, Esq., James S. My-
ers, Esq., William Raymond, R. A. Braahear, Hon.
B. A. Plumer and E. C. Wiloon, Esq.

The meeting appointed a delegation of ono hnn
dred to attend (lie proposed Conventionat Warren,
amongst whom wc notice tho names of tho most m-
ffuencia! citizens of Venango County.

Wo would suggest that a nieotmg of the citizens
of Pittsburgh bo called aa soon as convenient, for
tho purpose of taking into consideration the propri*
cty ofsending. Delegates from this city to tho War-
reo convention. .

.--.I-

Smbblings anb (ttlippiugs.
—. piot\vuriBlandiiig tlii' :determiniuion'.of certain

whigs tohreok down the 2Vimwnpti.it appealed as usu-
al on Saturday mOrmag. ’The paper is the Scott and
Johnston organ in WesternPennsylvania. • • - .

—— Ata general meeting of the foreign residents of
Lonuon; on the Uth ult., to dohonor to the momory of

Bern, Loui&Blanc deliveredati eloquent address on hi*
life and character. ■ • —•

—— Miss Mary Barrick, of Frederick county, Md.,
was found suspended by-the neck to-.n. rafter of the
house a few days since. She was dead when discover-
ed. She had. been laboring for some time undera de-
pression of spirit*.. .

Samuel Hamilton was shot and killed by John
Tyler, on Wednesday, near KusbvUle, la. Tyler, who
is a man m good circumstances, left for parts unknown,
und o reward of$3BO is offered forhisnpprebension and
delivery to tho mrhormes.

The publication oftho following printed letter or

circular, addressed to tho editor of the Post, will
probably bring tho subject more immediately to the
attention ofonr citizens:

Fra mam, Vchahoo Co., Pa., Feb. 23,1951.
To E. Harper, Etq.—

Tho propriety a&d expediency of making a Rail
Road from Pittsburgh to the Nctv York state line, is
attracting public attention. It is a work of tho great-
est importance not only to tho extensive and pro-
ductive coantry through which <t would pass, but as
affording a connexion between tho New York and
Eno railroad, and the termination of the Pennsyi*
vama railroad, and the various improvements which
are made, or i& progress ofconstruction from Pitts-
burgh to the Soothand West.

With a view lo brirg the subject before the publ*
he, and concentrate action (hereon, a meeting wasfield in ibis borough on the 2uth io£t. Araoog oth-
er resolutions adopted, was one, recommending the
boldingofaconvention at Warren, Pennsylvania,on
the 3d Thursday, being the loth of- May oeit. At
that meeting, the undersigned were appointed a
committee to invito the several counties of Pcnnsvt*
vama and New York to send delegates to that con-
vention. Believing that the object in. view will
commend itself to your favorable attention, we res-
pcctfally ask your co operation, and tho adoption of
measures to procure a representation ofyour county
m that convention.

*

Very*respectfuUy, your obt. aerv’ta,
JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN,
WILLIAM H. LAMBERTON,
JAMES S. MYERS,
WILLIAM RAYMOND,
R. A. RRASHEAR,

, B. A PLUMER,
E. C. WILSON,

Committer.

The Waynesburgh ATasenier breaks forlb m-the
following highly poetical strain:

.Ourfriend Billy fi ■ ■■.—
-Who'roomed in No. ihus
By these hues will see,
That. hißnoisy Bprce

Is not forgot.

InbaMtanU and Buildings lacities.Their Relative Numbers.—lt has been siated-’lhxlPhiladelphia has inhabitants,on the average, toerery baildiDgwilhin its limits, and New York 13 os
. to each budding. In this, connection, the following

Is interesting:
. “ Aceqtdlßg to. the report of,M-.Darcy, a FrenchInspector of the Panto.et.Chaussess, published a fewmonths since, the population of Loodon proper is1»2D4,000,and the number ofits houses 2C0,000,oc-cupying a surface or 210,000,000 square metres Mhopopulation or Paris is 1,052,879, amb-number ofhouses, occupying a surface of 34,386,916.Thus, ia.Londoo there 19 one person tu every 100

metres ;iu Paris,' one to every 34; to London the'average number of inhabitants to .each bouse is 71inParis, 34* notwithstanding that the average lengthof, the house in the formercity is 40j metres, and
ir tbcuutter :only 16; These differences, striking'ss they are,sroaccounted fof simply by the (act that
•“* ?**•» bouses far exceed the Loudon in deptbandnnlgUt, and that the latter are lahabited by a singlel«Mly,,»nd the former, uniformly, each by eev.

German cities are more densely

asebhonsu, orßeSin, where Uiere ?ro .Rsn RS®«“.and 420,000 PO°P,C’ °r #boals°

According to Uagewitter', Liverpool has 25 000booses, nearly, with a population of 295,000 or anesengo of 1145 persons to a house, which* is leasthan the average claimed for NewYork. If we cast
t glanceeven at Edinburgh—that Add Reekio, fa.motia for bigh houses and well packet families—wofind 13,000houses to; 190,000 peoplo ; or an averagear bnt 14 J3l persons to the house—only a little high-or than the Now York average.”

• aiNew York from California du-Ffbraary Usi, 2.7 W persons. Duringtoo same periodjutyear, the number was 638.

The Custom Bouse Appropriation!
Tbe following letter from Mr. Hauftok appears

m thoGazette ofSaturday:
Wabhjhoton, March 5, ISSK

To the Editor cf thePittsburgh Gazette.
Dcab Sib:—l have the satisfaction-to inform you,

ami tho citizens of Pittsburgh generally, (hat
the appropriation otseventy-five thouianil dollars for
tho purpose ofa site, and erection oT public builds
mgs in our city, has passed both Houses, and is now
a law. Very respectfully, your ob’i sorv’t,

M. HAMPTON.
To put at rest all doubts in regard to the passage

of the Appropriation of $75,000 for the erection of
a Custom House in Pittsburgh, we clip the follow*
mg item from the general Appropriation Act, as
published “ By Authority” in the Washington Re«
public of Friday, March 7th :

For purchasingn site andcoounencmg the erec-
tion ofa suitable building in tho city of Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania,-for customshouse, post nfßco, court'*
rooms, aod oiher ofnees of the United Stales, tiio
sum of.icventy'lVve thousand dollars: Provided,

•That iiie said building shall be exempted from city
taxesand all other taxes whatever, by tho act oftho
Legislature ofPennsylvania: And Provided/urther,
That the plan of the building shall bo such that tho
whole cost, both of silo and building, shall in no
Gvcnfroxceod the appropriation herein made.”

Site for tbe Custom House.
We wish it to bo distinctly understood, m the

outstart, that, what;wo may now or hereafter say
or publish in regard lo a site for the new Custom
House, will bo our voluntary opinion, honestly ex*

pressed, without suggestions from any quarter. Wo
do not own a foot of real estate in any port of tho
City, and shall not advocate the chums of any mac

; who docs. -
In selecting a location for the Custom House

there are two. important matters, to be taken into
consideration, viz: a central position, and an o&und-
ancetf room, to answer all tho wants of the govern*
•ment. :

Wo have reflected upon this subject a good deal,
< and have arrived at the conclusion that the best to*
atxonin City for. the Custom House, is on the Con*
heel of Fifth and Shitiifield Stocetb, at present
occupied by Messrs. Boluxah .& GABUieoß,as &

Foundry. Thece gentlemen havo a lease of the
property> and they no doubt wiil.be willing to give
it up for & fair remuneration, especially when : the
interests ofthe entire community wilt bo- promoted
by the erection oftho bujldidg.in question.

It will scarcely bo necessary for us to offer any
arguments m Tavor of tho abovo: location. Everj
person who has the slightest knowledge ofthe City,
;will ass at a glance that it combines more advanto-
.geo than an, other location that con be pointed not-

It.is about ns near.tho centre ofbusmexs end pop-
ulation as itis possible Tor a public: building to bo
in Pittsburgh; nnd Smithfiolil. and Filth aro both
wido streets, which are connected with all the load,
ing avenues ofthe City.

We shall have more to sa, on the subject hero
oiler. . -

Venango Democratic Meeting.

SHUGERT AND I.KEtfll, THE TRAITORS,••RHHU
MATt-.Oi

Agreeable to the ,call of (lie CAUnly Committee,
ft large and respectable meeting of tbe Democratic
citizen* or Venango County met to the Court House,
in the borough of Franklin, on Tuesday evening,
February 25, when, on motion,

Capt. WILLIAM NEILL was appointed Presis
dent; Jonn Lamb, Jno. J. Kilooec, E«q., Rooe&t
CbosvCaK W. W* Siiaw, C. W. Mackey, Vice
Presidents; anrfjA/df/Afu? Riddle,. Dr, -It- Cratrford
and Col.J. 11. Hoover* Secretaries,

On motion o( Col.-W. H. L&mbcrton, a commit 1*
ten of seven was appointed in draft resolutions, the
mover docltnmg to serve on said committee. The
President appointed the .following gentlemen: A.
P. Whitaker, Robert Crawford, John Siggins, Sami.
F. Dale, John Evans, Robert Archer and David
Phipps.

Tho meeting was ably addressed during tko ab-
sence of the committee by Col. James R. Snowden
and Jno. S. McCalinont, Esq.

The committee reported the following resolutions,
which were road, considered separately, and uuani*
tnoualy adopted:

—— Tne Louisville Sunday Vartetim has hoisted its
Hag for the campaign of 1852. It is inscribed as fol-
lows :

Resolved* That in vinw of U»e approaching politt-cal contest which is to decide whether theKeystone
Sute is to take her old position at the head of the
Democratic column, or remain under the rule of
Federalism, wc exhort every democrat to be pro*
pared for the conflict, and to sustntn, as tho only
means of success, the regularly established usages
of the Parly.

Resolved* That wo approve of the recommends*
tion ol tho Stato Central Committco, that separate
conventions bo held for selecting candidates for
Governor, Canal Commissioner and Judges of the
Supremo Court, to meet in June next at Reading and
Harrisburg; and wo concor in the appointment of
Hon; Arnold Pluracroa benatorml delegate to tho
Gubernatorial Convention, 49 made by the counties
of Mercer and Warren ; and we appoint Col, Wm.
H. Lamberton asa representative delegate to slid Gu-
bernatorial Convention, with the concurrence of tho
other eonntics of the district. Wo appoint Hon. A.
McColmont our representative delegate to the Judi-
ctal Convention, and concur, in the appointment nf
G. W. Scofield, Esq., as the Senatorial delegate to
paid Convention, and satd delegates are empowered
to appoint substitutes in case of their inability to
attend.

Resolved, That our nttachmmu to the favorite son
of Pennsylvania, JAMES BUCHANAN, is undi>
mimshed, notwithstanding the assaults which are
made upon him by open and disguised locs ofDcm -

ocrntic Principles. His fame as a statesman in en-
during—-hm firmness as a democrat is beyond cavilj
and the spotless integrity of a long and distiogvieh*
ed career will cause the shafts of his deftmers to
fall harmless at lus feet.

Resolved* That we repudiate and condemn the
conduct of those democratic members of the Lcgis.
iaturo who absented themselves from the caucus
convention to nominate a candidate for U.S. Sena-
tor, and that m particular,wo disavow and condemn
the course of Messrs. Shugert and-Leech, our rep-
resentatives, in that they, violated the establishedusages of the democratic party, and Buffered them 1*solves to be used as toots ot certain disorganizersjin
opposition to the well known wishes of their cou-
atltuonts. ,

. Resolved"* That lho course pursued by*our honora-
ble representatives at Harrisburg, Hon; John Hogo,
of tho Senate, and G. W. Scofield,Esq., or tho
House, to regard to the caucus.nomination for.U. S.
Senator, meets ourapprobation and thanks.

Resolved, That wo have full confidence in tho
patriotism and ability of Col. Wm. Bigler and Col.
Samuel W. Black, and that wo will-cheerfully sup-
port the nominees of the Democratic State Conven-
tion.

President.
JANE G. SWISSHEriM.

Vtce President
HORACE GBEEIiY.

At 1he recent term of the Court of CommonPleas,
at Exeter, N. H., Noah Clark was convicted of forgery,
inaltering an assignment ofa mortgage* by the Insertion
of the letter *‘B.”—«o as to rend Noah S. ClaTh, instead
Of Noah Clarki .* /

- In the town of Franklin, Tcnn , cholera has pre-
▼sited of late; 14 deaths had occurred from it. 1 death
has also occurred from cholera at Nashville.

ffj* We publish with no ordinary pleasure, the
proceedings of the Venango County Democracy.
The prompt, decided und indignant manner in
which the honest Democracy Jup there have re*
pudiated the inexcusable conduct of their unfaith-
ful representatives, Shuoert pnd Lxsca, wit'
serve as a warning hereafter to all such traitors.
We should like to see Mercer County follow the
example set by Venango. We are afraid that
CAMxnotv’s dog of the Mercer Press, poor littleGab™, Will he apt to take the hydrophobia
after reading the sentence passed upon his confed-
erates in iniquity by the Democracy of VenangoCounty. .

—— A rrreat meeting m favor of railroads iit ihe Mis-
sissippi Valley was held at New Orleans on the24th<—
It war. addressed by Gov. Jones, of Tenn. Sixty thous-
and dollars were at once subscribed for j Mr. J. Robb
leading off with $30,000.

—— The Convention at Annapolis, March 4ih, adopt-
ed a clause authort/im* the Legislature to protect from
execution a reasonable amount of the property of debt-
ors, noi exceeding $500; also a clause forbidding any
future lottery grants after the expiration of existing
grunts.

The most intangible, and therefore the worstkind
of n he. is halt truth- This is the peculiar device of.a
conscientious detractor.

r. ■

ID* Tbcfollowing poem by.MarunF.flSippcr, theau->
thor of'"Prowerbtul B&ilosopbytV.UasliCcn-KmUly acin-
us for publication. Matty ot ourrcaaers will be plcusv
to learn that Mr.* Tuppcc proposcsto visitthis country
during the pre3entyear.-rfiEcA<t«g«J ,rflj,<f.'-

—— Mr. Webster, who was invited to partake ofa
public dinner in Boston, on the-7th of March—the anni-

versary of hi* great Union speech—the Post says, has
declined the Invitation.

Accoums from Washington state that Mr. Ew-
bank has been removed, as Commissioner of Patent?,
and F-dward Curtis, of New York, nominated in his
place.

lnformationhas reached Harrisburg, Pa., that the
Hon. Hamel Webster contemplates visiting thru place
before the legislature adjourns.

- The amount of duty paid by the Cunard line of
steamers at Boston for 1350 was 30—more by
over 8100,000 than they have paid before inany one year.
In 1310 they paid $1,990,071 73—the largestamount ever
paid by them pnar to Isso.

The Vicksburg (Miss.) Sentinel learns that Pa-
trick W. Tompkins has rengned the office of Judge of
thaljiidiciul.districl of Mississippi, and gone to seek ins
fortune In Calilurnia. ■ &

Nathan Matthews, who failed several years nito,
neßr Boston, has recently made up to his creditors their
losses mfull, interest included, amounting to nearly $40,-
000.

No less titan £4o.ooohas been remitted to the port
of Limerick trom the United Slates in the last year, to
forward emigration.

The. Democrat* of the Connecticut First Congres-
sional District have nominated Ix>ren P. Waldo, the pres-
ent member, as their candidate.

-—The Waterinrd (Ireland! Mail states that Mr.
Charles Power, a native of Waterford, by trade a coach
maker, is master of no lees than fourteen languages, m-
cludiag the ancient and modern Greek. Power is a vc-
rv young man.

, Prof Edward T.Chaanmc has resigned hut post
ot Boylslon Professor of Rhetoric and Oratory in Har-
vard Cfcllexr, after aver thirty yuan.
Mr. W. Torrey, who graduated in tho class of
1333, willprobably •mccerdP^ft’CTianning.

Tim Daily GaxnUe,published at Wheeling, reach-
ex thisplaco occasionally—When a. copy docs arrive
it is mostly one or two days behind the lime.

'lTur «

rah up, down there l-~BttubtnvtlleJlerahU
Hurrah up, yourself. Wn found tins paragraph

in the third Steubenville Herald wo-opened from
yeaterdav’s mail ; but nil ffr.cpfrandum.— Wheeling
Oazettt. ■■■■■■»

The Kent CountyThaoedy.— William W. Web-
ster, (uacto to the murdered Mrs. Cosden and Miss
Webster) James Roberts, a tmveihngciock mender,
and Wm. Shelton, have been arrcßtcd on suspicion
of having had a hand in the horrible massacre m
Kent county, Md. The first and second proved an
ahbt, on the examination, but they wero both torn**

milted for a further hearing. Against Shelton there
are stong suspicions. All three are now in jail.—
Tho faneral of the four victims took place on Sun*
day. Gov.Lowe has offered a reward of $lOOO for
the.arrest of the murderers.

above paragraphs Copied from two whig
papers, printed m places ba(.2l miles apart, with a
daily mail between ihe show the man*
nor in winch, tho post office department is managed
by whig office holders. If we- undertook to notice
all tho irregularities ofme made hereabouts, we
should have no time loft to devote to other dunes.
We have become so well accustomed to these in*
conveniences, tint we 1now take credit to ourselffor
berng- considerable of n philosopher. On Saturday
last wo received fivi copies ol‘the Detroit Frce
Prees, or tho following dates; Fob. 261h, 27th
aod2Sth; March let and 3d. It is some coneola*
tion to know tint tho Whigs suffer as we!! as the
Democrats, because of tho miserable mismanage-

ment of tho office holders under tho present admin*
istration,

GnAND B.\N<iO£T UV TUP. AIIfIEUCAN MlWlSTEtt,—
Tho American Minister and Mrs. Lawrence gave n
grand banquet ami assembly on tho evening or the
18th ult,, at tho American legation, m Piccadilly,
London. A letter says r '

“ Nearly all the foreign njinistors, Boveral of the
cabinet ministers, and upwards of three hundred of
tho leading members of the aristocracy, were pres-
ent. The venerable Duke of; Wellington arrived,
from a party given by Lady John Russell, between
11 and 12 o'clock. At (he banquet there were the
Archbishop of Canterbury, tho Bishops of London
and Jamaica with their families, tho Speaker ol the
House of CommonSj tho Msrquia of Brcadalbanc,
Viscount and Viscountess Uardingc, Lord Marcus
Hill,, and other distinguished personages. At the
nsacmbly, besides tho forcigo.mmisters, the prtnci*
pul visiters were tho Marquis of Lansdowno, Lord
Clanncardc, Earl and Countess ofCarlisle, Lord
Campbell, tho lion. Fox Maule, AdmiralDundaSjSir
George and Lady Grey, SirThotnas Cochrane, Sir
Charloß Napier, Sir Edward Buxton, Lady Beau-
mont, Lady Shelly, Baron and Lady Parke, Sir Ed-
win Landseer, the Dean ofSt Paul’s, Miss Mi liman,and Mr. and Mrs. Bates. The American Minister
and Mrs. Lawrence have cont numerouo invttations
for another grand party for next Thursday.”

- r-

Totti e.tJn lon <

FOOU A UNIT.

Giantaggregate of nations, •
Glorious whole of glorious parts,

Unto eddlcss generation*
Live united. lmnds and hearts!

Be it storm or summer weather.Peaceful calm or battle jar.
Standin beauteous strength together,

Sister States, as now ye are!

Fta'm'tbe.Balnmore Patriot.

T AWES!-DRKBS GOODS— *
J_j- 15pc»,piai^. a]] svoqtbtah: cot.’ddfl lames; ..•»pcs. <lo da blacV dp;

•7a PCB
* nevy and Bplcndid siyle baregede l&inea

lopes,choice ganadmea. dual opened at
mart ■ /

8
A. A- MASON & CO’S,
. v ’

“A Wise and fliaiterly Inactivity.*’
Mcaans. Editors Since thn abort) phraso was

used by Mr, Calhoun tn the Senate of the United
Stales, much has boon oaidconccrmng its origin.—
Some havo ascribed it to Mr- Calhoun, some to Sir
J. Mclntosh, and some to Mr. Edmund Burko. -

There is no doubt tho phratfo has been taken from
Holy Writ and us commentators. •. In the 7th verse
ol Uic.SOth chapter of Isaiah,tho Prophet,m speak-
ing oL the-projected treaty ofJndah with the Egypt-*
iaus, to resist tho invasion of tho.Assynans, says—-
“ For tho Egyptiano nhall help m vain j therefore
have I cried concerning this, their strength is to sit
still.” •.

f :

Hero is the essnnco ol the.phrase “ Maolorly In*
activity.” And Scott, commenting on tho abovo
verse, flays:« The wordhero translated strength,is
Rahab, a name for Egypt; and soiqo think that the
prophet meant that Egypt- would mt still; or that itwould be moro for her-interest so to do.”

Everypetty class-dissension—-
— Heal it op os quick asthought;

. Every paltry place-prelension—-
.Crush it,as a thing of naught: • r

- Let no narrow, private treasonYour gteat onward progress bar,
But remain,mright &nd reason, • * ”

: Sister States,as now ye arc

Fling away absurd ambiiion! +■People, leave that toy tokings: 1Envy, jealousy, suspicion— '••••

Be above such grovelling things!}'
in each other’s joys delighted,

All yourhate be joys of war,
And by all meanslceep united, \

Sister States, ns now yeare! .

Were 1 but some Bcomfulstranger,
Stillmy counsel would be just—.

Break the band, and all is danger, .
. Mutual fear, and dark distrust;:. 1
But you know me for abroaher»i.'And a friend who speaks from far,
Be as one, then, with each other,

Sister States; as now ye are ! :

•
'

••

So,a peerless coustollalion, ••

** ■ 1
• May these forever blaze!
Three*and*teti limes threefold nation,

Go ahead in powerand praise t
Like the many-breasted goddess;

• Throned on her Ephesian car;
Be one heart in manybodies,

Sister States, as now yeare.
Mabtis F.Tupprh,

And Bishop Lowth, commenting on the same,
says ; ‘' Wherefore I havo called herRahab the Inac*
live.” ' JUSTICE.

■Alburv, January 15,1851.

For Sale* .../

BALTrnouE, Mareh l,- IBGV

ACRES OF FINE LAND, fit lor gardening.pur-
ely poses, and lull of Coal, will.be sold, for 9100 per
acre, and payments easy. The land is situated InLower
St.Clair township, three miles from the city; has com*,
fortable improvememsoniu&c ,&c. The owner Jiving
outof the State, is determloedto sell soon. • '

For farther particulars, apply to GEO. S. IIA\3.
. Al ike Prothoaotary’s Offire..

For Marietta and Hocklngport. . .

I j/ffijjrtfr Thefine steamer PACIFIC, Zarour Matc-
will leave for theabove and intermedi-

ate ports every TifURSIM Y,al4 o’clock* P..M.
Forfreight or passage,apply on boaid,or tob ‘

T WOODS k SON,
. marlO • No. Cl Water sU and 03 Front si. •

<j. SlfGAtt—lol hhtlß. justreceived and lor sale
, marlfclt MILLER, CHUBCH A CO.

SUNDRIES—<100 bbls. Family Hour; r ’

50 do No.SMackerel;
75 do Tar, • "

• 05 do Rcmn; • .
100 do prime Neshannock Potatoes;
50 do Red Potatoes ;
40 do Green Apples;

500 bushels CobCorn;
UODdo-Sbortsj

50 do Gals ;.

For sole by • / .. T. WOODS A SON,
marlO" No. 61 Water st.

DOLL BUTTER—t 2 obis, fresh, in cloths, for .sale.Xv cheap,by WM. DVER, -

. marl O.. : SO7 Liberty street^

ESP The New Yorkera will have banka enough
afters while. Anew one spring* up about once
a week in the Empire city. The latest is the “Stuy*
vesent Bank,” with a capital of$250,000. .

811CKOH V rNUTS—3U bbts. received «nd“for sale by11 marlO SAMUEL P;BHRIVER.
KEEN APPLES—IOO bbls. received and lor sale.

IJT marlO SAMUEL P. 3HKI VEIL
('IUESNUTS—SObbla. received and torsale by
j marlt) SAMUEL P. gIIRIVER

BillED AHPJLES—Received and for sale by
marlO SAMUEL P, SHIUVEH.

We see that fiI’CAU.AGUAN.ai Morganßiemic
Bros lias lecdved Mahein’iNew Yarkand Philadel-
phia fashions lor the spring end summer. They lookbeautiful. Call and see them- M’Callagban will henappy to show these furhiDjis, together! with the .beauil*
iul 9nu .faspionab’e stock which is generally kept onhoiid by ihe above firm- • • [roarlD

EICE—ID tierces fresh kice received and for sale.by
mariO. . ■ ,-v

, SAMUEL P*BHRIVER>\ :
i>OLL BUTER—IO Dbls. prime Roll Bauer receivedii and forsale by /. SAMTTEL P. SHRIVER.

bush reettand for Bate by '7T ~
"

mailtt - ■ : - - SAMUEL P, SHRIVER,
bush, received andfor said by ; .

mariO ,
- ; SAMMEfr P. SHKIVEItf:

TO the HonorablethoJudpes of the Courtof Quarter
Sessionsof the Peace, in and for the County of Al*

petition of Jamesßeamer, of the Second Ward,
PiUeburghvhuinblysheweth.Tbat your petitioner hath
provided himself wilhmnteiriaU for the accommodation

of travelers and others, at his dwelling house in .the
ward aforesaid, add preys, tliat your Honors/will be;
pleased togrout him a license to keep a publichouse of
entertainment; Andyodrpetitioner.jtsJndutrhonnd,
will pray, - JAJVIES RKAMKR. 1
' We, the subscribers, citizensof the Ward aforeanid,
do certifythaufce above petmotier is bfgoou repute
for honesty andtempeTahce,.aud is’well provided wfih
house room and cOnVenidhceS for theafccominbdation
and Tddjtft^'of and, that said
tavern iVnecessaryv . • ."V:Edmund Greer; Maliton Rodgers, John.M’D, Crosson,
John Anderson, Jarae*Gordon, Rody Paitersohy Cbarles
Barnett, C\B Sweaty; C Schraertx, .A B;Berger, H
Bollet, Isaac Greer.—JbdrftaZ. . fmarlo;3t.
mo the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof General
JL' QaarterScßsions ofthereace inand for theCoonty

of Allegheny. -V-:-.
The petition of-J. Roihfutch, ofthe Borooghof Birm-

ingham, in the Countyft fore?aid, humbly she wetb- T That
yourpetitioner hath provided hinuelf vpithrouierjal&for
ihe accommodation of travelers arid others, at his dwell-
inghouse in tlte Borough afofesaidj and prays that
your Honors wilt b'a pieu*ed to grant.him a license to
keep a public house ofentertainment. And your peti*
lioner, as in duty bound, will nay; :• r; - ; ; - v

JACOBrothfutch:
We, the - subscribers,: citizens of theBoroughriforc-

said, do certify that the above petitioner is ofgoodrepute
for honeny and temperance, and ds wfcll provided with
house room, and: conveniences lbr ihe uccommOdalion
mid lodging of’Btrangcfs.'ftnd travelers, and that said
tavern is necessary. 1 -1 -v • V-'-- - •

John Hoffmann, Jopeph.Schemlecker, E Kenneit, Jno
WiUrecht, Frederick Olhousori; Jas'Laughl in. Geo Sei-
ner, Jacob Young, V Simmons, Samuel Compleil. Joseph
Beiriß Pennimau. . • • ftnartQ:3i*

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of, General
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for the County

of Allegheny: '>. •
The petition of 11. Laeock s .bf the. 4th Alle-

gheny, in the County aforesaid, humbly shewethfThat
your petitioner hath provided himself with materials for
the accommodation oftravelers and others, at his dwell-
inghouse in the. 4ib Ward aforesaid, aftdprays that your
Honors Will he pleased to graut.hun alicense. to keep.a
public house of enteriaiiintent. And yourpetitioner, as
m duty hound; will pray. 1 -

;-
HAMH,TONLACOCK.

We, the subscribers, cilizeiis ofthe Ward aforesaid,do*"certify that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance,and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-
ing ofstrangers and travelers, and that said taverii is ne-
cessary.

E U Bell, A-Miller, JT* Adair, B Smith, Jas
Fisher, N. Camptel, James -S Keen, HM’Oonncll, P( J Finney:

(News copymul ch: Post,) ___JmarlO:3t r •

fltOihe Honorable the Judges of the Courtoi GeneralJL Quarter Sessions of thePeace m andfor the County
of Allegheny: "

. - . . .. .
The petition of James Sproat, of the First Ward, Cityof Allegheny; in the county aforesanl, humbly ahewctii,That yout petitioner hath provided himself with mate-rials for*the accommodation of travelers and .others, uf

his dwelling house in l the -Ward aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to gront him a liceuse
to keep a public house of entertainment; -And your pe-
titioner, as in dutybound, will ■prayv*o>---'--s--

• w , 1 ''*AMES SPROAT.
Wo, me subscriber,-cUi*enadf the Ward aforesaid,docertify that the above petitioner is of goadrepute forhonesty and. ieraperaricey.rind is well provided withhouse room arid conveniences-for the accommodationattd lodging of strangers' und travelers, arid, that said

tavern-ts necessary.
John; A Dickson, William Dickson, John Culmer, JElliott, JamesBrown,A hFMurray, JohnCornelius, W

Betz, R Bradshaw, Neil M’Coluay, J Cornelius, PeterDowney.'.,' -- c '- ■'

murlo:3t {Chronicle copyand charge Post) ;

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof GeneralQuarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for theCouhty
of Allegheny:

The petition, of GeorgeHatfield, ofRobinson.Towii-ship, in the County aforesaid,-humhlyshewcib, Thatyour petitioner hath, provided, himself with materials
for the accommodation of travelers andothers, at hisdwelling house; in the aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant lum a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And yourpe-titioner, asin duty bound, will piay.

w - f ’ GEORGP: HATFIELD.
We, the subscribers, citizens ofthetownship aioresaid,*

do certify,that the above petitioner is'of good repute lor
honestyandtemperance, andis well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation rind-lodging of str&ngere and travelers, arid that said tavern
is necessary.- ... ( ■ ••

James McCoy, John D. Davis, Jr., Wm. McElherren,'
John M. Doyle, Johnßarrows, Jos McFatland. Jona-
thanPhillips, Sr.j Wm. McCormick, Matthew HarbisonJohn Young, John Kirk, Samuel McCardy. nmrlo:3t

TOthe Honorable the Judges of the. Court of General
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, in andfor the County

of Allegheny:, •
The peutiou. of ’JleiiTV lieagy. of-Indiana Town-

ship, m the' County aforesaid,’humbly sheweth, -
That yourpetitioner has provided himself with materials
for the accommodation of travelers andotliers, at his
dwelling house in aforesaid Township, nnd.prays Umt
yourHonors will be pleased togrant hima license tokeep
a public house of entertainment. And your petitioner,
as in duty-bound, will pray. IIENRY HEAGY-

.We, the subscribers, citizens of aforesaid Township,
docertify, that the above petitioner ts of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said
tavern is necessary.

John Boyle, John Brown, Wm Henderson, James
Wihon James Hataiedd»4damWalter, Jacob Myers.DC Scott, JB Power, Wm F Wilson, W C Denny, J MSnowden, Peter Hutchison. [marlo:3t*

Stray.
“

CAME to the premises of the subscriber, m the ThirdWard, Pittsburgh, ou or about the OiU of DecemberlboO,&b!ack and while spotted Sow, with five Purs ~

The owuerls rcuuestea ;lo:cibio forward!prove njc per-
tyT pay charges ana tuic |Upai ttTCay. > V. i.* . . .

mar3:ot___ , L. W. SMITH,■T We Gay, from the highest authority, that
Gen. Cha&lks T. James is a Ihorough-goiug, full*
blooded democrat of the national Union school.—
Providence Post.

WNO i t-.received..by ftrai canal arrivals, a new and choiceassortment of French and Eastern tfapfcr Hanning ingold, damask, boquet and plain patterns, together witha large lot of cheap satin and common papers
W, P, MAjaSHALL, Wood tu

e
...

.. rr--.; . :• .“T
■*■'.' •' .*> V* - . •-•■• ■

:
.

' :'E.- V . ■■■ .

* v \» fc ,

A CARII.r-rAchoicevrate and-yiiltfuble colleetir.u
JOL Books, fine Lcrifdon' editions; embracing

rions end scarce works in the departmentsantiquities, thepiciuresquo^b^gos^tfavelAKj^iflnhtf
Ac., Ac-j raany elegantly, iHusuated
engravings, wjU besoldoiuSatonlay-ana'*TonanveS.
nuigs, March 15lh and 17lh, at IbrW„SK;
Booms,corner of Wood and Fifth ow*'..?Int!rel1! ??“"

beobtained onfjr'eeVmetrtotu." '

„ DAVIS, Auct’r; :■

ENCOURAGE JIQMB INSTITUTIONS
CITIZENS* INSURANCESCOMPANY.
•_ ■ ■ . OF PITTBBUEQII. " ■C.G. HUSSEY. Treat. • a,'W."MARKSOgict—m. 11 Waterst.,in WarehtruuefC. H. irant^

Company is now prepared to insure ell kindsof risks, an Itousds,-Manuiactories, Goods. Merchon-dizein Slore,and m Transitu Vessels, Ac. ’

." An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of the
.Insumnon, is afforded In the.Character of the Directors,knnwn^n?^ 1-® llB^ Pittsburgh, favorablyo!?d hitegrity.® f*.r «henvn«4»4ee,ipiclligcisce

G. llttssey,Win. Dasa'ey.Wm. Dari'
'l“flt v/ r;t3,ys , leT,l}ry<>nt l Hngh D. KmgfEdward Heard-ton .Z Kinsey b.Jiurbaugu,S.M. Kicr. marl2:tl

Hew FAtent TrnaaV-o

turri They,retain to>p\nlh“pe“to"fv7®ZfS-;mnijnm eßScand bomftf.rt bjr tte phaeW“S 4s?PvJLiffhv' ,n 11aaW —

T anccs, to effect a speedy'cure:
«

y KBYsflß £ M’DOtvEtL, ”
Jn”° 110 Wood et

STaU
d
L SK?« are essenual-

V ly adapted to those whose professions in liferender
! „lf . l’11

.

1* Ta those who, in their tlaily'pursuits’have contracted ahe habit of stooping, this Shoulder
P* evenl “ the shdnldetsfromfalUnff rorwardog, ihe chest, expands the diiaenslonrofthe chamber.in which the7 Longs and lleaft are ton*!Sse^a

-

a 8!7e ? ba.°yancy to the whole framej thita;inusncnoQ, counDerocuDg the principal causeswhich lead
:i^?se m tbo*e important^organs, and to a numeroustra[n of nervoustils, to which so many are subiecL ' i •Forsaleby KISYBER & M’DOWELL.: ma&... J4QWoods!

.Assoc|Qted Flrem«u*i Insurance Comps*
- ny of the City of Pltttburghi

Pres’L—ROBJiRT FINNEY, Sec’y
ogiiinst FIRE ami MARINE

Office xn 325 Waiertt,
■■ ■ utesctoss :

• W. W. Dallas, Body Patterson. Wm. A. Hill, R. ILHanley, R. B. Simp*oafJoshua Rhodes, C. 11. Pauleoif,
Wm. M. Edgar,Edwafd Gregg, A. RAnshut?, Wm. Col-
lingwo&dj B, O. Savryev, ehar. Kcnf, Wm* Gorman.

FOR SALE.—A large elegantly finished GLASS
CASE, suitable for ttStpre Room. Will be sold nbargainatNo. j

FUch* AMomlnal Supporter* ' '
rrtlUS instrument isoised in all the Eastern citfci:withX unparalleled success. The effects produced bv.il
aietruly wonderful, in all. thotk cases whereVabdbmiinul support wneeded; irora weakness of the'abdominals?’ innZi&ir n ?“re of thethe long list of diseases whichattend that complaint/ -For sale by KEVBER & M’DOWELL,

. -

marS - __j - ■ HU Wood st

1 hew spmifo qooDsi ■Fourth st-dr tAt Diamondrr'ilEsubscnberts now.receiving; front Die EasternX.ciues aheamtfnl, choice and desirable
the London and Pan?

D ~ SPRING AND SUMMISk DRY GOODS .ts?'’? ,h6
k
p,e” ;£or| t,and'Philadelphia Marketsal Uie lowest cash prices, r Emliraelne everv TsrMv«rFieSerEnv!iih na^o“ylel'^, ' d lal"> itoorllKSwf

: M0”! tbc

fineSt q««s{|p/ :®““s° de ••atnesrAwn’lSl cents to the.

c.S nch
,
and h-nylith Lawns,- from* 1?| cents to the-oaost qaaluy manufactured. ■ .

Efm'S'!SJnslinsi from Qto lU cents p ydi
hem atdcSpS’ed1"’ "' W *'> l '’’from lu«?»» » »«>

th^inarke(! e^3nl5’ frDnl 12J Cenls ,he
English and American Chintzes,from Cf to-12f cents

¥ yatd.- .v 1
Rich Paris printed and embroidered Muslins and Or-.

. Randies r new style plain and fi gored, English Poplin,* ?

trench Berages, rich stylesi Super black Ore deBh]oatjilks; fancy figured Silks: super changeabiC SiUra and
satin de Chiens; Lupia’* black Bombazine*, and abeatt*liful assortment of black and colored Alpaccaa. nnrfiFrench Thibet Cloths. . i 1 and

>,«!•■->«v, -:■••-•. v:
• ■■

V, *>>>7. V .
Y'vVYY

- O’v: ■■■■'.-'V’-.V ;..Y-T‘oi

■■ ■

BHAVTLS,
Chameleon Silk andTurk Satin Shawls; ,

nanna Silk Tissue and Beragc Shdwt-'-.. rV-L.- er'

Thibel,Brosha iuuiMous <ta Lain* .9h®hniere/
: FrenhhworkJJapes. unC&jUars^Mtv o*.™;,.0 *.™;,. r. 'Ribbons: JjinenCambri6Tldkftohd Cr»*«fiy,fi:«olo«d'K<i OBfa M«k«*»

Silk Gloyeyw.dMiUs'TSilk,W«s'teJzM Col?eT^BU!d
sofafd uSreliaI,geD ‘ ,a C°^lMe »«»«&
r oi>s - ;

Wbno nn<li.Srlk 'lfdkfs: t^a,s > tmen Cam-. -

m^^KsessiU.t iiia»Tcp„BXl l: -f?tUack? dedns, Colionades;.Bed Tlck“I; *
(Domestic. Giligboins; .-.Ked,:- White and1

f
XTi.«S pne)s i Canton Fiannehr, *e. .- ■ ,

' muuritalSn'0*ih<: UoW ?PA°Hcash,buyers, are.
! nnnnni:ew'“irt 1an^,Bl T? eaV<>ve S l̂lB eMV ex-'
;vnt'£?J?«n‘i 7*1 ? sioek is large and, complete in everyhST^l?r?Ili. :' ti' e>° llo<' lll<: ,ale!!l i,ni>oni‘ liou:h and wifiye sowai the TBarxo\vsBT mamkot psices. .

tnerS ABSADOM WORBIS,
- ,75 Marketafreet

J>KtNTIW(i. PAPKU.—A superior lot.ofdouble me“X tedium Piintiug Paper* 27x37; and imperial, 22x32for sale by W. S. HAVEN, *

Blank Book and Papei Dealer, corM&ikelmax 9 •

'*%■■■
ts.

-i.
’Sr.

x v ■
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'• •- I'i l, v *’ *

AVDIIe Experience Proclaim* .
■••■'.The efficacyof l)T*Jlog&tf Syrvp.of Tar and
Canckaiagun. asa cure forPulmonary Diseases, thtory
also leads to the conclusion Wbichthefaeiscslablish.-~
We know, from-
of Medicine, and^ 1from other eodrcea," that . the prop-
'erties of CANCH4IAGUA? as a tonic and febrifuge,
are of the highestorder. TABhas a world-wide celeb-'
rity as anExpectorant, and LIVERWORTas & remedy
for CjUarrhaLcomptamts.' :Ji'U reasonabletherefore to
suppose, as well&s absolutely trus, thatthese ingredients
in their utmost pnrity and strength, should to amjune•
(ton, form a powerful remedial agent Bat the .actual
route (probably from some additional element elicited
by combination,} far transcend all theoretic conclusions,
as wilt be admitted on reading the testimony in the
pamphlet in the hands of Agents:' Also see„aaveruse--
.ment-m another place. -

- marB

Public Attention
, .. Js most.respectfully invited to the plain, unvarnished,
statement of John Wultjwhowascuredofan old Cough,
by the ase of;the Fstsolsums . 1

,‘ l This may certifythat Ihave bcencured ofan old
chronic coogh by the use of four bottles of Petroleum.
-Thecough attacked me a yearago last December, und I
had lost all hopes of. getung well, as Ihad taken the ad-
vice ofseveral physrciCmswilhoutanybenefit I was
Uenefitted almost iastontly by the use of ihe Peiroleum.
Tcoughed up,duriug lhedsebflhe-Peiroleum,nftariJ
iubilanee resembling :bcttt. , I makethese statements
withoutanysoUcitation from anyonetodoso,andiole-
ly for the purpose that others wbo.are Suffering may be
benefitled.- Youare at libertyto publish this certificate.
I am ah old citizen of Pittsburgh, having resided here
tbmy-ihree years; 1 My residence, at this time, is in
Secondstrcec . . JOHN WATT.■ Pittsburgh, February 24,1851.” •

07* Pot sale by Keyscr &. McDowell,l4o Wood st.,
R K:scUefs,s7 wood st.J D. M. Carry,Allegheny City;
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass,Allegheny;

P.Schwariz, Allegheny; also, by the proprietor,
• n > • S.AI. ICIER,

Canal Basin,Seventhsti*Pittsburgh.

Wlstar’A Balaam or Wild OJttfrryv -

We have not iunftequently called' htlentfon to this
-amde in the columns or ourpaper, arid we have done.sowithtbo fuU'cbnfidence that' It wasa gooff one, and
deserving’the patronage of the public. Wehave hada
chance to witness its effects upon- some: ofour friends,
which; jaaddition id the high encomiums passed, upon
libyoar brethren ofthe press, not in paid puffs,but in
honest, candid statements, from having derived a bene*
ht themselves,-makes as: deriroas.of advising all.thosewiionave occasion to'resort tq a remedy for pulmonary
affectiohsj to avail themselves ofit. We have too much
confidence in the proprietors to believe they would
thrust this or any other medicine upon the community,
unless they hatlrfuU faith in;its efficacy—in confirm*
ntion ofwhich the proprietors offera mass -of testimonyfrom.the moslunqoeslionable sources. Neither. wouldtheybe understood as saying that this will alwaysoure
consumption after it is seated,- although it seldom, fails
to relieve the worst cases—but -at ihid season oftheyearalmost every body Is liable to a cold, which, if ne-
glected,will lead to fatal results—by taking ibis medi-
cine, we doubt not many lives, may .besaved.—N«e
.England Wa3hingUmian,£oston} Jan. 2,1847.

JET" See advertisement, -

. Dr.S.Siaowe’B -

SH A K EH SAKS AMKILLA,
THE OREATSPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

IT PREVENTS DISEASED-PROOF:
A Cunm Sarah! Curicus Case^—The following evi-dence. is only one-o( thousands ofsimilar .character,

and conclusivelyprovesthai Dr.Bowe’s SaraapanUais
oneoflhe most effective remedies.ever discovered

Dr.Hower—Dear Sir. My : son, when about six 1months old, broke out with , that dreadfuldisease, SetoffiousEorri, over the face and body; and for two.years ‘ondahall lined every means That could be suggested
by myfriends. I alsohad the' advice ofsir or seven ofthe best physicians in -tbe Country,Svithoui effecting a
cure, anal 'almost wished the little suffererdead, that.itmight be freed- trom .its .pains. During the last stx-
months.the sores were so distressing-ond painful, my-selfana wife were npwlthit night and day, for weeks
together, andw had given up ail hope of.everraising
our Huleone; At length, a friend advisedus to irvyoar
ShakerSarsapariila. ' Reluctantly! tried it, and I nave
Tehsoh td bleßsGod for it, for/ ia aurrysftortrime, it heal-i
ed up the sera, so that there is scarcely even a scar to
be seen..: We only/regrenliatWe did not hear of and
commence using it sooncr.as we are saiisfied' it :would
have saved a great deal or snffering and expense. v Thechild is how welKanff hearth We do unhesitatingly
consider yonr ShakerSarsaparilla one of the bestpre*
pannons nowin use. >■ JOHN STANSBURY;

. : •• Rose, between.From.oad Secondsis,
-* This is thtonlySantspariUaihafracti intht £iv(T,Eid
neys andBlood, ai the samerims, which renders it 'altogtlk •

ersnottvaluabUtocvery one,particularly Females.
Dr.Mussey, Professor inthe Ohio Medical College,. sa-ns\ihe'Shaker.preparations are truly valuable, aruLrecommesidrthem to the public. ■■■■■••* . ;• ,•

No Mskcum—ro MmsasL—no Poisoaocs Dsilt* •
the Shaker Sanajiari/la. • \ : 1f m

Remember, st is warranted to be purely • .. »

Vegetable, and as a Female and Family Vnedtri*I!2*!,vjfs£!
.noequal n * unas

Be sureyou enquire for Dr. S..D. SkalcerSavsapanUa.
Price St per bottle, and six oottles forDr s.u iiov/e

rau
N
srbVSjM^ ,^iac,-, 'n!' 1,- ,° whom

Prill°SdCr3
Forsale iiyout Ageats,

A- Ela«, Joel

flaaocliesier; p.
pr, eiors,i\o. f lfebGff - !

,

rS?rWll‘, cs.?rc mvil'd toread fit another

‘^WSW9

,<.K?“cft:?'i,?-,o,’?'iCT«“'ra'ioi=Boc.ErT,ofPiHs-
- theets:ou !the second Monday'oleveryiiioniftattiieiaoriaa.HpnseiMatkdtai. “

auGTyJ - r Joiiayatwe/jr.iSecretary,
SD* European Agency. JrR •

*ra
,

Ar® an<f.G€Tinany,daring the moDihsM,£?h k-}?? wu*i Jai?&> r: ,next,—ldavmjfPiUsbnrgh onMarch 1/lb,and will be*pleased* to 1iutead to any
ogenetts of a busiaes8charac ler wluchmay h e confided

' • JOHN'D. DAVIS. J
, CT -T|{

Nelson t Co. woqldiTeepecuully. announce to thecmeensof PmtburgU,Allegheuy/&nd vicinity, that theyhave had largo Operation ;Roora,witb .a Glnssßoorand Front, built andarrauged expressly for lie purpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses.. !The best Da-
guerreotypes, on the best material, arc taken at this es-tablishment, the special superintendence of theproprietors. H'"- . . • r -
.The arrangement enable* them; also to fake FamilyGroups,ofany number of persons, in the most perfect

manner. ' • ...
-

.

- ’ r .■

-Likenesses of sick or diseasedpersons, taken in any
partOi-diecuy.'' * •• •• .•
_Galleryat tho Lafayeue Hull,Foorth, street,corner ofFourth and Wood siTeels. Entrance on Foorth street.tebl4:ly /.

'

■ Gaatrlc br/P.jejpaln* .. ■
_

Cl7“ This great remedys prepared after directions otBaron Liebig; .chemiyt,by Or. 3.of in alldiseasesof thestomachanddigjcisttve organa. Itistruly
one of the tnon important discoveries in medical sci-ence. Cares.of the most hopeless oases of indieeaiionhave been performed, to. which- the afflicted can be re-terred by calling on the agents. See advertisement inanother.column. KsTastt & M'Dotvjju., Airents.feb3 ! . ,j \ 140.Woodstreet.
fiji" During those sudden changes of the • weather,colds, coughs and diseases of the Lungs aod Throat!aremore prevalent than at any other season- We ad-

vise persons «oaffected io:procare at. once, Jayne’s Ex-pectorani? which, alyrays relieves a cough or. tightnessoftue. chest or throat, or the; difficulty ofbreathing. Trvit. To be.had at the Pekin Tea Store, 3d Fifth streeuju3L • •' . V
JETfWtI Fellows’llttll, OdeoA Biixtd\figi Foui&tfreer, belmtn Wood and Smithjitld strati—pTusburgf

No. tl, meets Istand'Sd ofeach
mouth. v ' ■•Fittsbnrgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4tbTuesdays.' ;• .> j-:v

Mechanics’ Lodge, No. 9, meets, every Thursday
evening. -

Western StarLodge No.24, meets every Wednesday
BVeniug.. ; ... _ ■Iron City Lodge, No. 192, meets every Monday ev’ng.
-Mount Moriah*Lodge, No.StiO, meets every Friday

•verting-—; .•
'

Zdcco Ix>dgc,No.li.ns, meets everyThursday eveninc’
at their Hall, corner of SraithfSeld'and Fifth streets ■Twiu City .Lodge, No:211,meets every Friday even-ing... Hall, corner ofLeacock and Sandusky streets.Allegheny City. mayfflftly-

57*1* O. of O, F*—Placeof Meeting, Washington
Hall, Wood street, between sthand.Virgin Aliev 'i-Ptrraßtmaa liODoa, No; *J3G—Meets every- ‘JftiesdiiVreening. - ■ -

Encampment, No.87-Meets Ist and 3dFriday ofeach month, maitlS—| y '

JCr/Vng*ronßl,od g«,I.O.orO.PWrhe An-gcrona'lsidge, No. 289;l. O.of O. meet. every Wed-uesday evening m Washington Hall, Wood et; \ ja4ly
LIFE INSURANCE

CT Tho National Loan Fond Life Assur.wm-Cmrany oUtandori and Mu Yori.ure' now ia .king Riskf on the lives ofpersons between the apesoi15anU CO years, ot the Banking House of “.
BGP U WM. A; HILL & CO.

:'iVr"

■•■'W T .■■••■■
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tuition Sales.
JAMESffIcEBSHA. Auctioneer.

DRY. GOODS VAT' AUCTION.—On Monday next,
MatiklOtlt, at lOo’clock.willbe sold at M'Kenna’a

AnctionHeme, 0 Cases Dry Goods. ■■

marO JAMES M’KENNA, AttCt’r.
,JW. G. tt'CARTBEYt Aaetloneer.

TJIORETGN ANB boMESTIC FANCY ; ANDSTA- '

X PEE DRY GOODS STORE or Auefun.—Willbe
commenced oh Tuesday morning, March 11; at 10o'clock

of the Fancy Dry Goode Blore,No3l
Simthfield.street, second door from the cornerofSecondstreet, and continued dayandnight until all are sold
Among lheortlclesare afargelot orForeign.amiDo-
mestic St&pleJDry Goodsand fancy articles, which haveonly been purchased ashort time in the Eastern cities "

for cash, andmuStbeolosedpulto the highest and bestbidder.aa (he owners oreqnittingilre business. Among
thaarUclesmay be mentioned in part* via: French aridEnglish broad cloths, various colors: French caaaimert,cosametts, tweeds, plaids,flannels, tie Ininea,aip&ccas,merinos, cdshmerea, lawns,’ bed
*ic..A 41? bleached and unbleached muslins,
drillingi Irish 4 hneti/illrieh cainbric hdhr. black Italian
cravats, Buspenders, palent'ihread. acwing s»lk, twist,liuttonsj kid.and siJk.gloves,cliidles' needle worked col>
tars andpaps, edgings and insertlngs, and- a large lotof
lancynrucles usualorvkeplihihe Ury Gocdsbuslnesa. .Thosein want ofany arueleain.thailino should not ne-
glect to attend the galenas bargains may be expected.—The;solewill be positive;

marß ~..
: YV.G.M’CARTNEY, Auct’r. '

f OT OF GROUND AND BRICK COTTAGE ROU&EJU AT AUCTION.—WiIIbe cold on MONDAY even-
tng, March 17ifi; At 8 b’clodr, ut .McCartney’* Auction

°* street, a lot Of ground; frontingott:Cun street 30 fect, and extending back 147feet, adjoin*»ng the -property. of J\lfS. .Toiten-andEsquire Cnib, on
wnten irerected a briok cottagehouse, in excellent or*
dcr anabuiiimmodern contaming fiverooms,
hall, basement,kitchen arid good Cellar, portico in ftont -ana porch in the reai,an excellenl'weUof ilever-foiling•
.water with copper pump, fruit trees, grape vices, shrub* •
bery*&c.,Ac. . ..

°

_ The above property is situated in the Seventh -Ward -of the Cityot Pittsburgh, in a. bealdiy situation: com*raahds a beautiful view of the Allegheny, Monongahcla •rind Ohiorivers, also theeities.of Pittsburgh, Allegheny,,
and surrounding coantry, wliich cannotbe surpassed by
any in the.City or vicinity. Tbe above property Is a 1mostdeslrable. opportunity for those topurchase-'
a privateresidence, os such chances aTe seldom offered*atpublic sale- Any information can be had by-calling
on .Charles J, Chattier,on the at the Auction.Store ofthe Subscriber. v..>

: Tbbmso7Sxz.k—One-balf cash, ihe balances in thtee-
equal annual payments, secured bybond and. mortgage-
on the premises. < fc62B. W. G.McLfARTNEY, Auct'r.

P. KI. DATISi Aitotlonseri

Londonßoolui. ,'

A Nextensive, tare and valuable collection,including
J\. many unique workshop Antiquities, Theological.
History, Poeuy, Arts, thevPiciuresque, Ac.. Ac., Ac.;—
many of them splendidly illustrated withcobred engra-
vings. To be sold wimont;reserve, by catalogue* on*
Saturday and Monday evemUgg, March 15ih. and 17th,'
at' the commercial .Sales Rooms, corner of Fifth a&ai
.Woodstreets.': ’ ' . 'V: :* • ...

Among ihcra will te Necrcam of
London, 3v015.; quarto, i,Kemp- .
ton’s'umversal history of the Bible,folio}, Bpwyer’s.ii- ;
lastrated recprdof importantevents in Europe, colored
?'lates, folio; Camdea’s Brettania,2 voLsVfolio: plates;,

.ord Herbert’s life ofHenry VHI, foUo; Hlstory p's
Scotland, by David Scott,! vol.-folio;Kwineu’s bistrf _ vofEngland. 3 vols, folio, many,-plates} p'.-
wardfit Ireland during the reign-ofEliiabeih,?'
vo; Fox’s bookof Mauyiß,e&ilyandrareedir
folio plates J completo works of Cicero,' *« ,*:*'
RUflhworthVlustorfcal collections, 8vvolar:,:„^ r:,:

„illustrations or the French Capital, finoP ifc !?s?sjS23sS®.'
ChnrcbelHs collections ofvoyages ar
folio, several hundred engravirV ,‘Stranslated by Kowo,(olio; jQtifIfiK,"SS'SKSsSSSSfe
of lOO fine plates.r „*i B£*?hTrsui!£j!!£?*2}
etet histoty of isreov
tanicel Magazine,. B V,vol>“
plates; BakerVchtonioif L°J e

ivol.foiio,rare; l,atha»v “Cfi.f’flPiS,,1
dred olaiea 3 vnfs'oW' * &»sfdry ofBirds*several'toutt-Dfedu‘?by’hlv #MM i .mies »ndie<nii.
Wotki of Honrt''" Bider, fine plates,3 voW. folio;

vols. B td.fBotfslV* Ahmial
ikS «7

1
« • mplete from. the commencements 175£.ip

1 vol fol°^ s ' ® vo-* Stsnley’s History bf Philosophy,
( a*y Hnnroe’sstructureandphyaiology oM-iab-
yni^r;4atesfolio;.Pinkerton’s mpdern Allas, 60 colored

atlas, folio j Bnssell’s History'of England, 100
i Vr plates, 1-vol> folio; Harwoy fs travels in Persia,
J -tvols; 4toM plates and: maps v Philosophical works of

Dr. Hutchison, ISvols . plates;Bell’s •composition ttora
morning and evening FrayerfiJSeng.^to; Valerianon
Hieroglyphics,folio platesrllfstory-ofLondon, many
colored plates : Galhrift’s‘Historical and Geographical
Grammar,S voU quatlo:-Nash!s Pietbresqqe views In
Paris,qatmofine plates jCaricaturesbyHowland Rlch-

j ardson, folioxolored ; BebJia' Saera,'2 volß.fdlio,
'Vulgater of England,i 3 'Va!s/:fohn ;

Feddes’Life of Cardlnal \Volseyrlvol. folio; HeyleasV
:History of the. world,-LvoL' folio; Pictorial illustrations
of .New Zealand,7o fiheplateaj;Works; of;Jhcobßch-

| men, 3 v015. : 4 to,} characters of Theophrastus,munc-
[ roa*portraits, Ac„Jcc.,tc. v :

; Fulfparticulars in Catalogues, whichcan be obtained
at the Auction Store. P. M. DAVIS, ' imarlO . . ; ■..< ■ • - Auctioneer-

SHIRTS: AND CLOTHING-o* Aufiton.-OoTuesday
morning, Uih inst* at 10o 7

MfC£lB,Wiil bo
aOldonacreditbr9oddj‘p >, oti3QpJ3 overSlOOjTorap-
proVed -paper, 50 dozen iiew stj'le-faney Shiru; 50doz
hickory SbirUf 20 doz- Denim Overalls; 60 super white
Shirts, linen bosoms; Ac, ; h-large assortment ofseason-
able Clothing;also,Fresch and Engliahliroad cloths;-
black and fancy casameres;>attinets; vestings; serges:
linings, &c.v Ac,- [inarlO] -- P- M. DAVIS? Aacfo
'fTERY-DESIRABLE;RESIDENCE,Adjoining, Alfe-'-V ghen/city cM«c/i'<rt*.-OnTaesdayeveningr,March18th,ai 8 o?clock/4t the Commercial Sales ROonia, cor*nerof Wobd ariaßiftb strceta tvtfll be sold byorder ofthe' AdminlstratorofJohnFirthey, Jr.,-deceased, thatvery valuable Lot of CJround,: btrvmgafrom; of 7$feet
oa Bagaley’flLane, and extending’back 120;feet lb Fav*cue street, (adjoiningresidehce of David; Fitzsimmons,
E*q ,) on which is erected a very desirable -Two Storybnek Dwelling House, with all the modern' conTeniflfl-.cesjrccemlyfittcdupin asaperiorraanner. .The grounds
are .tastefully laid out,diavihg Shrubbery;' 1 Frail Trees,Ac;, ofchoice descriptions, and a Pomp of excellent
water. '.Terms; dne-nrt&'eash;remainder in five equalannual paymehts, without/interest.' Possession given
immediately.

, . • tmarlOl J l'P^.M.-DAVrs^Anct’r^

t f JY


